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BI JESPIE BENTON FREMONT.

The broad piazza of cur house at;
Sti" Louis was tiwn "

. i r , l t runners and i

hunters, as well as of the traders to

Santa Fe. and the irountainmen gen-erall- v.
i

With these my father loved

to talk, aud gain tbe knowledge af-

terward put to such tooduse. There,

alio narratives of endurance, sagac
itr 'daring and self-relyin- g courage
wVra told in the quiet, mattcr-of- -

m,mrpr nf men to whom the

opposite qualities were unknown. i

When Washington Irving was

about to make his journey m the In-

dian country, he was often at our

house while in St. Louis, and his
rnmmenti on the simplicity ua well

as the fine courage of these men was
f-- L r.rrention that there was

anvthinguDUsual in them I am
qualified to do justice to the best o

tl,w,e onlv men who have shared
thtir lives "can do so. But as a child

in St. Lonis, then in our winter honie

in v asningion, uu ujou. Jv - -

after on our own frontier, on tnai oi,
California, and m mug

camping-ou- t travel, 1 taa mmn
of knowing them weJ.

Tfay were "princes in their way, as

said me when he hadon. of them so

Lis feeling a b'tle hurt by a man. of

Lh position in Washington ho

would have thought it of him, such

a g gentleman, too. They
re great men here princes in their

way but when tney come oui to me
we are the princes, ani they

i'ouli not live wmioui
Whes needv King John tried to

,.vwt. revcnae'bv requiringeach no- -

i.'- - tT.mrlu Lis titles and writn
dcd. or failing: forfeit them to the

earl's answer was
c'harm'iBj. 'lie revr L's Pr,''6t srt'(r'1

and flung it oa the table before tie
kinz's envoys:

"Tell your master I am no clerk,
before meancestorsnor Trere my

Tbr iand re ol,rs b--

v
tbe BWOrd-an-

d

by the sword we will hold them."
So "with our mountain men they

we're not clerks, but great men.

One of them, to vrhom I bad been

raiKmr Mazenpa. said to me

'Head that part arain where he

come back with twice five hundred
men to thank him fur his courteous
ride. That's the way I felt when

:he Itlackfeet destroyed my caches,
nd I went back and thanked them
r it. Now if I had had reading

lite ihntl misbt have made a scholar.
T mas a voun? bov in the school
l.miRi. when the erv came, 'Indians!'
I iuaiped to mv rifle, and threw
fl,-- , iho i(llincr book, and thar it
lavs."

"Onr rood, dear friend Carson made
Lis mark true and hicrh, however,
wiLbout tie need of any moreschol- -

fcrshipthiin the frontier school house
gave.

II is instinct w as true and delicate,
and led him to acts as correctly cour-

teous a1? the mot thorough training
, eou'd d.".

When the first boat that had ever
reeled on the lonely, silent waters of
tue Salt Lake made its way to the
island near the ceuter, ami the man
at tln bow was jumping ashore to
draw her up, Carson held him down
with "tl.! Captain steps there first"

I liked greatly an expression of bis
referring to a man who bad done him
a mischief: "If ever I get the chance
I will do him an honest injury."
y ithing that was not honest and fair

nd open and of good repute, found
i place in this wholesome nature.

(."arson had eminently the nature
that rendered bun "surtout douce ct
fscile dans le commerce de la vie"
lie nature that comes from gentlenef--
l onibmed wuh strength, from that
innate sense of justice which gives
t others what we require for our
selves, from a beaaby nature to
which cheerfulness is so natural that
instinctively they feel it3 lack and
seek to impart it. To such a nature
tbe morbid, the nervous, the heart
sick and wearv, come and are com
f irted. aad feel as invalids do wbea
.Ley get into those favored climates
rbere an even temperature and the

certainty of daily returning sunshine
and no surprises of frosts or rains,
insensiblv bring calm and bealine

Such a nature attracts to itself and
retains only what is best in all it
meets, and as the character engraves
itself upon the countenance, so the
many years since I had seen Carson
had done their ennobling work so ef-

fectually that my old friend was per-
fectly in keeping with the beautiful
library ot the friend's house in which
we met again.

He Lad Jived what we idealize in
writings and love to read of. And
abou'i him, too, was the dignity of
coming dealb.

I had been written to from ash-ingt-

that Carson was there, ill and
depressed; that he bad not consulted
i physician yet, but thought he had
bad the heart injured in an accident;
that if I would urge him to come to
me and be well nursed and see a
physician, something might yet be
done, although his condition seemed
very serious. Carson had been for
years an important part of my life,
when it was all filled with energetic
action, and when true friends in the
old home matched for and protected
the absent, and welcomed them back
cn the return from long dangers;
and now that death, and political dif-
ferences as relentless, and the war,
had completely ended that life, I saw,
fur the last time, one of the few who
had not changed from that old time
of youth and health and friends and
a complete home.

But Carson was only troubled by
my emotions, and told me with bis
own simpiicitv of courage, that be
bad sen Dr. Savre, who told him he
might live to reach his home, (at
Taos, near banta Fe,) but that he
might also die at any moment, as the
Leart was fatal v injured by the ac
cident from which Carson dates his
illness. In trying to save a mule, Le
bad Iiecome wound in its lariat, and
both fell together over a steep preci
pice Larsons left side getting tbe
blow as he fell on the rocks below
His open air and absolutely temperate
lite delayed tbe inevitable end.

His only wij-- h now was to get
home and not let his wife have the
shock of hearing of his death.

"Yesterday I thought I was gone,"
he told me. The Indian ehief who
was with him in Lis room told him
wbat he had said he himself only
knew that all at once "he felt the
bed rise with him" and with that a
"drowning feeling," but with a new,
strange element which made him cry
ont, "Lord Jesus, have mercy !" "I
do not know I said it, but I know I
might for it's only tbe Lord can help
ma where I am now."

The chief had taken him from thebed and carried him to an open win-
dow. "I noticed he was crvintr
'Whafe that;for?' I asked him. 'lie-cau-se

yoa looked dead, and vou call-
ed Lord Jesns.' "

I giva this much of onr dear old
friand'e saered last talk with roe be-
cause those wha knew him best were
the most pained by the 6ingnlarly

untr ae use made of his name by one
incuri We of anderrtanding turn. Ana; Maltese again aavsncea a siow pa,
a8' old Mortality kept the nibses at wL:cb, as if by concerted inten-fro- m

bid;n the inscriptions on the tiou, both pave crescendo to the lull
ho rarprl for. so it 13 needed
ne 6boul( Dot allow tbe fna-- '

ero-ft- on bonorea names.
ifc

p-rs- nn did not reach tome. Ana
his wife did feel the shock he had bo,, i. cV.o ax-o- n f..H

it so much that she died. Then Car-

son's friend? at the fort made him
come to stay where they and the sur-

geon of the post might do all they
could to lesson his suffering. And
so surrounded by his friends and love ;

a u: A I

ana DOuur, uib euu touir.
His wile wasone of the goou ew, ouuu v i -- -.

Spanish families, and tbc.r humming wuh .n occ onaljh
children belong with tbe most re- -

spectcd onHvuw uealtbr. Ola SeUierS;uu uu iuutcu .i5.v..v,, v. .

. left him no rich-- !

nSenrw7scnV guide and;

nothuter- -

i c.,m,n wh0 was amonirueueiai . "v. , .r
b;g ost rajued ond attached friends, j

', . d fortune to be able to.
joffer ft free scholarship in an Ohio

t0 one gon. He, I am sure,

!and .11 wbo knew carson oesi, wueu
fc(igr fp0k(.n 0f( W1ji not

,Liuk of Li m only as tne orave mau,
or the great hunter, or tbe cool, sa-

gacious, admirable guide, but first

and tenderly as their "Hear old Kit."
.Y. Y. Lcdjcr.

'tint!

Can it be possible that neatly ap-

parelled and sober-lookin- g emblem of

domestic discipline seated by the fire

is suspected of nightly participation
in the most riotous proceedings when

"encral humanity have retired to
re.--t, full of jealous doubt3 and with

outrageous clamor, fighting through
the dark, ambiguous hours, reckless
of all order and local peace? Cir-

cumstantial evidence is strong against
him, though daylight sce3 bis calm

face, and, as usual, undisorder ap-

pearance at the earliest mesl hour.
Our fireside companion is no other

than the midnight brawler the quar-

rel picker, whose outcries rend the
still air and wuose most inviting v oice
arouses the sleep of indignation and
the practice of nocturnal trajectory
with hap-nazar- d materials in nis in-

definite direction. Yet if his placid

countenance is to be taken for testi
mony an alibi might be proved. How
he c'.mes so clean and trim from his
chosen scenes of antagonism in out
of the way corners, deserted lots nnd
general rubbish, is a marvel; certain
it is bis unexceptional condition is
uurcconcilable with established repu-

tation. Ilia large family connection
infuse no respectable restraint upon
his habits, inasmuch as be is ready
to take up a dispute with his own rel

atives and strangers indiscriminately;
though to do him justice, he never
injures one of the weaker sex, but,
on the contrary, is ever willing fo
fight for her rcgardlessof the frequent
occasion.

This Don Giovanni of the back
sheds this basbaw of man tails with
an arrear serairlio this tenor of the
yards is no other than our special
favorite, "Thomas" (his surname we
suppress), just now doing bis ruus- -

tachios and back hair, an employment
occupying all his leisure moments
during the day, when not recupera
ting bis nerves in sleep, iiisien to
his deferential and melodious res

ponse to the touch of approval; can
he be the author of those frightful
yells (upper register) that alarm the
sacred hours of Somnusr Observe
the graceful, waving elevation of bis
caudal attachment, in changing lines
of beauty, sleek and smooth ; is it
the same appendage darkly seen fly

ing over fences like an animated hand
brush, associated with discordant ex- -

clamations.expostulative screams.rag'
ins shrieks and acciaccaturas of an- -

cuish? Alasl there is no doubt of
it. for loud have been the remon
strances of broken rest carelully
traced to the domicils of Tom. A
neighbor of explosive disposition
(aud under such condition blind to
localitv) culminated his indignation
in a charjre of shot, starring the
kitchen windows opposite, to his sub
seouent relation with a trlazier. De
nunciatory expletives (in the most
condensed form) Lave been heard
(rom open casements while Thomas
was settling one ot bis numerous
preemption claims to the collective
arrear. Missiles of crockery, hurled
by bancs nerveless from recent re
pose, fail crashing in the wron?
place, and on one occasion elevated
too much, passing first through the
window panes.

ordinary projectile ever an
swered tbe onject till one genius in
troduced the emplovrocnt of torpe
docs, which, spreading like canister
and grape, effectually disperse a large
vocal party Tom had somehow col
lected and was leading in a bass bar
itone, bis usal fine tenor being reduc
ed for tbe time by a bronchial affec-

tion caught while on a distant mis
sion in behalf of the Latter Day
Cats.

As near as we can calculate, he
has a polygamatic control of twelve
double sheds and a blind alley (the
latter perilous from line shts). Over
these he has fought a thousand ques
tions of precedence, bis later expert
ence being rendered more difficult by
some intervening improvements of
high lattices, over which active young
Tomdon escapes the more extreme
penalties of claws in the constitution.
Alreadv the signs of superseding in
fluence have threated the feline Den- -

tatus in several severely contested
combats, requiring all the address
and skill of our veteran, but as yet
be live3 to successfully tally his
scores of victories on the retreating
backs of bis envious opponents.

We were once a witness to one of
these warlike meetings on rather even
circumstances. A Maltese stranger,
dropping from a tall fence, suddenly
became rigid on touching the ground,
having unexpectedly found himself
in the presence of Tom, who also
struck an attitude at tbe same time,
developing bis tail latterly, the ter
minus only exhibiting action in con-

vulsive twitches. Both instinctively
felt that a meeting was unavoidable,
yet hesitated to take tbe initiative;
but tbe Maltese, being on the slippery
edge of a Rubicon ditch, was finally
compelled to leap across, though much
encumbered by bis enlarged continu-
ation trailing heavily behind him.
At this moment Tom instantly made!
a dromedary's bunch, but his oppo-
nent, having resumed his statuesque
caution, tbe back gradually subsided
into a compromise of electrified fur,
accompanied by a demonstrative bum!
and broadsword cuts one and two of
bis tail Strictly speaking, he had
the advantage of superior elevation.
and as his enemy softly extended a
paw to imperceptibly cain ground
and flank a position. Thomas sud-
denly ptruck out from the sbooldcr
and raked his adversary's cars. Ai
frightful yell and squall followed,
amid ran id countering Mnirg and

4 - Iboth uecame suddenly stiff-nprlte-
d

and glared defiance, the howl falling
to the conventional ham ! and four
inches of each tail vigorously strik-
ing the grouni. Some thirty fieconds

of photographic fixedness, and the

power of articulation and diminished
to the established note of warninjr, i

their tails inJuusynipaifcj .v.w.nv.
; a minnte cianseu uuuumuj v.u.Ua.
of affairs when tbe Htrangcr ouw.
more, i vl to m ovc. this time tu rn- -

in- - l.N Load; whereupon lorn sprang
an"d instantlv tbe two were lost in a

conf used ball of fur rolling about,
from which emanated the most apj
nailinir outcries of anger and despair,
r .? .. i . i .. a
in all toe caaeuces vi miu m
ni'.serT l'ain and exhaustion soon

- , . , ..: ..J

up mm uuu ,
-

- r - but tbetans in iuu
stranger had an involuntary l ucn-- ,

ingot the ear,, as if suffering from

A pause finally came; the Maltese
U j..-- i nrmt,t irit inert three0V Siruuuai luu'"1"- - c

when l nomas tumsiu "-steps,
masse, but his adversary was this
time on the alert, and there commenc

ed some of the Caest imaginable
sparring, each using both "sets cf
fiVes" with such rapid exchanges
that is was bard to say which was
the best ; but at length Tom, out of

patience, closed in and ' clenched,

throwing his antagonist, both em-

ploying their whole resources, their
voices blending in one horrible shriek
of agony and rage. The fur began
to be detached freely, nnd some ques-

tion of our favorite's sanitary con-

dition began to arise in our mind,

when a small boy shouting from a

window near by caused the Maltese
to breuk away and scramble over
the fence, Tom'making backgammon
lines on him to the last moment.

An immediate inspection of the
veteran's exterior resulted in finding

no scratch, nor was he out of breath
(a peculiarity of cats,) a phenome-
non of cscap'o after such a reciprocal
action of necdieiite ciaws, uui lis
adversary must have suffered in as-

cending the fence with Tom close be

hind, repidly telegaaphing the latest
intelligence along his spine.

But now our friend sits by tbe hre,
slumbering oblivious of past or

future caterwauls. The rodentia be
ing shy of the house, his position is
a sinecure, coming under the bead of
ornamental, In which sundry com-

patriots rejoice in apothecaries' win-

dows.
These feline attaches have ever

had appreciation ot civilized com-

forts aud a recognized position in
human society, of which history fur-

nishes proof. Certainly there are
no wild ones of the species.

The proverbial cosy quietness of
Grimalkin during the day is balanced
by excursions at night, a sort of com-

pensation of one extreme for the
other; aud this suggests a striking
analogy between cats and well, no
matter but they do look so charm-

ingly got up, so graceful, of such
delightful purr aud winning manner,
but all of a sudden in goes the velvet
and out comes the daw! Alas!
Tabby (or Thomas) is but the crea-

ture of accidental motives, of present
action with the narrow reflection of
habit and instinct ; yet we are fond
of our erratic attachment, and per
haps "love him tor the danger he ba3
passed."

Kwcct Corn for Vrren Summer
Fodder.

A Western friend sends us gome
remarks of bis on this subject, in
which he takes the ground that sweet
corn, from its sacking propensities, is
more profitable than the common ve'-lo- w

corn, lie says:
The finest fodder is raised from

Mammoth .Sweet Corn sown fur that
purpose it being of large growth and
suckering freely on good soil. If to
be fed during short pasturage in sum-
mer, it should be wilted at least
twenty-fou- r hours before feeding.
If for winter use, it should be well
cured before storing, as it contains
so much sugar that it spoils very
soon. Our practice is to wilt it two
days, turning it on the second day,
and then set it up in larirc shocks
and there let it tand till wanted,
load by load. We Cn 1 it the best
and cheapest feed, and on our rich
garden lands as profitable as most of
our vegetable crops. e sow it in
furrows three feet apart, tight or ten
kernels to a foot in length Afier
one or two workings the shade covers
the grouud. It can be cut with a
busb-hoo- k or, what is better, with a

stout reaper, and left in bundles, if
you have two men to remove them.

Tbe Pic

The pig was thus written up by
Georgia boy, whose composition was
published in bis local paper, tbe Grif-
fin News, and was as follows:

"The pig is as big as a sheep, only
nis's wool isn't c;ood for making
stockings of. Why is a pig like a
tree? Recause he roots; that is a
conundrum. A pig washes himself
in mud. A pig has four legs under
each corner of bis body. Ihey pickle
pigs' f;et, but not until the pig is
done using 'em. A pig squeals
awful when it rains, also when you
pull its tail. A pig has got a first-rat- e

voice for squealing, and he
grunts when he feels good. You
can't make a whistle of a pig's tail,
'cos it is crooked. Why is a pig like
Tommy Grant ? 'Cos he's got his
nose in everv bodv's business. This
is a nother conundrum, which is all
I know about the pig."

Turn! pa and Corn.

A Westchester County (X. Y.)
farmer is in the habit of sowing yel-

low Aberdeen turnips among bis
corn at the last passage of the culti-
vator, when the plants are about five
feet in height. The turnips do not
make much growth until the corn is
cut, after which they 6vvell rapidly.
The cost is nothing except for cost of
seed and harvesting, and corn, being
already cut, is not injured when the
turnip are gathered in. From one
to four hundred bushels of turnips
per acre have been thus obtained
without lessoning the corn crop
Weeds are not tolerated, nnd the
whole strength of the land is devoted
as it should be, to useful crops.

Slewed Fowl.

Fill the inside of a vounir fowl
with oysters; put it in a jar or tin
pail, tightly closed, and put it in a
kettle of water. 15oil an hour and a
half: there will be a quantity of
gravy from the fowl and oysters, add
to it a little flour made smooth in a
6mall quantity of water, seasoning
to taste, and more oysters with their
Honor. Serve this" with the fowl,
which will be very white ani tender.
All the fine flavor lost in ordinary
boiling will be preserved.

A poor young man remarks that
the only advice be gets from capital-
ists "is to live within his income,"
whereas the difficulty he experiences
is to live without an income.

Aeu? Advertisements.
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County of Somerset, Pa.,

From January 12th, 1874, to January 12th, 1875.

GEORGE M. 'EFF, Treasurer of
said county
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A fesIQNEE'S NOTICE
or tjmpjTh,

ssignment to me for ot creditors,
1 to all Interested uor debtor to at air offlee, atVS ? on Tuesday, 3d of

claims ot
H.

020 Assignee.

SENDttSctoO.P. It New
... containing of
newspapers, o

jjoii -

the undersigned, Auditors Somerset County, hereby certify
that pursuance the section the act entitled relating
to the counties townships," passed the day April,

met the Commissioners' office, the borough Somerset, on the 4tb
January, and did audit, and the account George

Treasurer Somerset County, the county, the
and said account as stated is correct, and find a balance

due the said county the said Treasurer four thousand eight hundred
and eight dollars and thirteen and one cents,

testimony whereof hereunto hands and
January, A.

Attest
F.J. Kooser,

Clerk.

GEORGE NEFF, Treasurer Somerset County, account
the several School Districts said county.

Dk.

aggregate amount militia
f'2outstanding militia tines

tS&M)

Addison
Allegheny
Brotlicrsvalley
'onemaugh

Klklick
Greenville
Joflerson ItJenner
larimer Al
Lower Turkeyfoot....

Mllford
Northampton
Paint
Uuemabonlng
$hade

We the endersigned, Auditors Somerset Cmntr, tun i.l
fDSrT.1,rn'a' f?1? tba ,n Pursuance the section

luutu ei. remuuiif to counties townships passed
April met at Commissioners' office, in'the borough

of Somerset, on the 4th 184 f, cn-- l ri; .

the several accounts required us by agreeaWr
acts Assembly and supplements thereto, according to the

In witness whereof hereunto
ICth January, A. P., 1875.

AUest: JACOB SPEICIIER,
F. Kooser, JONATHAN WELLER
, C1'ri- - DANIEL MILLER. '

ro. 6

W tVIT LIME. LIME.

having erected lime
Hill, three miles west Confluence,

Pitutburgh Connellsrille now
reaxV toany point either burnt lime raw
kmwtone may required.

This lime quarried from Marble
many feet below ovestcosd vein, very

quality
Order atone

enee McMilten.
CoL Wellcr. Oebharts-bar-

Wolfersperger,
George Weber, Meyersdale, liuc Somer-
set, Walter, ConneUsville, which
will attended
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JOHN CHL,
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New Advertisements.

n .iiiji ii m u mm in i.tiiiiiuim in ssan '., '.'

With every iota of unnecessary ex
pense cut off

Buying at First Hands whole Car-
goes of Goods at one time

Watching the Market, and using
Cash when it is Cash-Manufact- uring

systematically and
with a Business Experience of Four-
teen Yours

Basing our Soiling Prices upon
Money paid Down at C ice, and thus
save) ourselves from 1 Of as and delays
usual to credit business

Marking Proper Names nnd Quality
of goods on Tickets, and in Plain Fig-
ures), so that CHILDREN may Buy as
Safely as CROWN PEOPLE
: Returning the Money when Parties
Prefer to Return their Purchases-Thorou- gh

Attention to all Depart-
ments
l. JSWIM 1.
lit n i
yr ..Ty:...ar. ..

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN

S.

ami
BJiOlVN.

HolQerlianm
Have now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment ef
. Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They hare a complete assortment ot

Xsmlics' Furs,
IresH Oood.s

Felt Skirts,
Hoop Ski rl,
Rustics,
OIov-w- ,

Shoe,
Gum f:uidals,

And Felt over Shoes,

MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots -- and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5cC- -

Underclothing for Men and Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock of line ami coarse

SALT
Jly the Barrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possible.

C. & 0. H0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. SO.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We would most respeftfully announce to our
friends and the pnhl le In tbe twn and
Tklnlly of Somerset, that we have opened outin
ourMewStore on

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And W addition to o full line of tbe best

Confe?tionerleH, Xolions,,
Tobaccos, CigarM, tc,

We will endearor, at all times, to supply our cus-

tomers wilb tbs

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORN-HEA- L,

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OATS& CORN CHOP,

JM4N, MIDDLINGS,

And everything partalnlng to the Kued Uepart-men- t
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOIl

CASH ONLY.
ft lap, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware. WcoJoryar;, Brushes- i
si kinds, ad

STATIONERY
Which we will sell ai cheap as the cheapest.

Phrase call, examine our roods or all kinds, and
be satisfied from your own jadgmenL

Don't fsrfet where we stay-- On

MA IX CROSS Street, Somerset, Fa.
Oct. 2. ISTi

FOLLANSBEE & CO,
f - - -

Merchant Tailors,
A.n Manallaaturm of

Gent's, Youfh's and Boys,

Fatt Clotli aid

: jtaif Goods.

lil VTeod Strecf, eonier Flfih ATenae

PITTSBURGn.

New Advertisement..

OKI PRICE.
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Combining these merits,
place our Business SOLID
FOUNDATIONS, the con-
fidence support
Philadelphia, as strangers
others visiting eity.

Remember Cardinal Points;

S ONE PRICE!

K:Cor.. Sixth and Market Streets,

phii Ann phia

Cut

MiscelZaneovs.

CASH ALONE!

FTJLIi GUARANTEE !

CASH RETURNED !

With the Largest, Stylish,
Made, and Stock MEN'S
arid BOYS'
sUl

VTalc'nss, Kanends, Jexeiy, Cllvor
ani Silvc--r Phted wars, Clocks, Ercr.-zo- s,

Catlsay, etc., rJi3 finest quali-
ties cnljr, cSercd rcgardlscs cent.
Our stock must bo clcsed cut to naka
satisfactory ssttlc-nciit- s vrlth. iho e

tats cf the lats ohn StsTcnsoc

J01IX STEYEXSOX'S SONS,

93 Market Street Pittsburgh.

..4Wisv!

JOHN F. rLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &C, &jO.
The followinj4: is a jiartiui list of goods ia Stock: Ctrpenter's Tools,

Places, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, CLisels, Tlane Iron. izes, Ac, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, I rammers, kc Saddlery
Hardware, Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckle.---, Kins, Bits and Tools.
Table Knive3 and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Ilazors, the
largest stock in Somerset Cuuntr. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints inside and outside painting-- , Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,

. ir-:-
,.

I , e n i . , . i mi . .

Antn!CA.

WAXAJLKJCIZ
and

BROWX.

BARGAINS!

Ref.rsnce.

Iil;;ri.ts. Cunnty

ixc. i uidss oi auu jiass cui any shape, ine ucst coal
always on hand. Our stock of Coal Lamps is large and comprises

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Mill
thebest quality. PorMuia-h'uc- d Kettles. Handles of kinds.

.SHOVELS, FriKK--, SPAIE,
Mattocks, Grab Hoes, Picks, Seythes, Sneaths, Sledge3, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bults of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Twine, Ropea!l sizes, Hay Pullevs, Butter Prints
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
CbaiDS, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and evervthing
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shut, Powder and Safety Fuse, k'c, Ac.,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively ia this kind of goods and give my whole atttention tojt. Per-
sons who are building, any one in need of anything in my line," will Cod

to their advantage give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old custome'rs for their patronage,
u.uu uopeinis season niase many new ones. t forget tbe place

jSTo, 3, "BUYER'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYEIl.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

t

The STcw Store of

Gr. II. PRJKER,
Dealer

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Rtore Room
Main Street, opposite the "JSSarnet olIS.,, Somerset Pa.
sprlH.

OUTSTANDING --

STATE, COUXTY, AXI) MILITIA TAXES,

Due and Owing by the of Hie Hi He rent DiHHs,
a foliows:

Collet-tors-.

Gillian C. Lint
Geo rye W. Krnfuril...
John A. Walker
Tobias A. Miller
Simon P. Frits
Jntfob Muoimau
Froleriek SlialUs ....
Ailam B. Sballcr
John Datjs
Dietrich Kn'er
John Philipi-- i

O. 1 Jliller
William Scott
Simon Berkey
Ivluar Kyle
Albert (. Kelin
John Sip
tJeorjte Savior....
Herman Stall!
Joslah Kimmcl
William Hruliaker ...
FreJeriokF. Walker.
Daniel Swarner
John Uentonl
Jonathan I'ranli

ToUI

invite

invite

Tab

Militia

DaleCltT
Somerset lon.uii

.i A'l.ii.n

. AUeli'
Hri'tlienvalley
C'onemauh

.'JcU'crsiu
Jehtlt-- t

Turkeyii.t
.Miihllecrcek
Jliiioril
Xeyers'lale Ixiii'iiah

CentrttTille
Paint ......
lUelluilKillinsc

S.ilijhury bonuU
Shaiie
Somerset U.rouifti
Somorsct
Stonyereek
Stovstowo boron if h
Simiuiif

jl'pV'r Turkeyfoot
1'rsin.i U nu'li
CYaliueiK'e l)Tuairh

rati st gettu-ert-. J Walker Davi Swarner
seil'.en.em.-i.i- m n Frtts. S

Fr.1. Shauiia, Ph.llij,,.. Ma:,r. h l?,r Jsyle. an'S Jal".

the undersiSrntJ Commlioners Somerset Couatr, In coaforiiiirv
with tbe law. bave (iriiert'd am,!.,,,,,,-- ; -

expenditures su.J eonntr, f.,r year 1.S74. andhereby certify that tbe foregoing .tute.nent ouWandiiiff t.sca due saidcounty correct aco-rdu- r to the books Trcasurer'odonif'.

K v
Feb

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
iUite Sumucl Miller, late AJ n Tp.f

vu mo is. v rsiatonaring scmntei! to the ttntieriimed, notice is- ....-s- . tu m uiac imme-diate payment, rt those W oar claims amlnM ittn lliant - . . . . . -

on Stnayf the 27lh of Fehniarv. m;i, atthe residence ol the &iiinhiiat.......Minr t .(ll LUWll
WM MTT.I.VH

jD?? '

PMINIsTRATDR'a NOTICE.
Estate Abraham Hanirns, SUaJe

deceased. '
Letters administration oa above

ia n..iMi..i .
hereby girm to those indebted it to im.mswl a. n L. ; i: k--j a.uv, iij iiiuwc nuTitiK aar&mHIttepremnt them duly authonticattl for ettie- -at Inta rmiAn. nf ih. .t- - i ." vi utTiuvu oq Sat-urday. March 13, 1875,

lliuJNKY CUSTER,
Adminidtrator.

KETSTOE DIIG ROOXS.
2t Uhrrtj Street, Pittebarsh. Pa.,

W. n. SlifPSON, Proprietor.

MEALS ATALL HOURS.
XTTKAXSJETT CVSTOil SOUC1.XD.'
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Munnti

VALENTINE MILLER
COUXTRYMAX

.OLIVER BOYER,
County Commi-jsioners- .

DMIXISTRATOR-- NOTICE.
Ijtate Daniel Sialil. Homtrsct Tp.,deceased.

Letters administratioo
haTins; granted traders: "o'u-Ti- .
hereby indebted mike

payment, hari,,, tl.Tms

STAHU

elsAUD

FURNITURE SLABS

SPECIALTY.

Ranges, Grates,

JAMES OLD,
193 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTS
S

tax. tux.
j

i

29 49 24 15
it) 87 :rs oo

bii 3H 13 U7 1 uu
114 13 3s 1U 00

j au
948 47 4 4T OU

349 91 49 Ud 44 iU
WIT- 'JJ "JO 50

J dL'O S o- O)

, M. 74 19 50
719 a 2; 53 M
4.J7 100 M

."7 39 ".'1 19 S Oo

15 1 W 10 W S oo
679 "m IS 41 W
ii 94 4 '.'j o uo

50 3 ai 13 3-- 15 ou
7'J4 99 U 15 41 00
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VJ 21 43 99 tl 5o
75 1 49 9 . 0
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ISO 95; So lj JO
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Miscellaneons.

AX DREW 1EEIII.ES,
APvCHITE C T,

Cor. Sixth Ave. an.! M'rtypirrsin. lion, p v
tntrancfl x.j. j sixth iwnu. seji23

Dr..!. Walker" I'alirornia Viu- -
02;tr Ililters nro a re!y ezfi.:,
ITCj-aratlot- c'.:":ri!y the o

l;c;L3 tn:A x.n. J.v.vcr nf
t!:e Sierra Neviula r.it.a:.t.u:!S t.f C'u.if r.
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;:: o fitnictoti tb '.t:'; . ::i n i:".;.,:-.- : l!:c ; .
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t;:o I..ver a:;i VU-er:- 0.;.:. i.i i
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O'ratoful Thousand:4! pror'ain Viv.
EGAB Bitters the n:ost won...;4-.-!'!:- !

tLat erer sii..-iae- l 'J:-- s.

system.
No Ferson ran talii tliosr Riid rs

according to directions, ami :.

unwell, provided their b are :::
by mineral ; 0:.. -

meaus, aai vital r.;a:;s .va.iti.--i b.;-y- . :. i

repair.
JJilious, I!t:;iilt?iit .1

mittrnt Fevers, wldch are ;

lent ia tho raliey.? cf o;ir ..t
throucbout tiie I'iiit '! St.1.; ::....,
those cf tbe Mi.is.--ipp- i. U!;;.. M..v
Illinois. Tennessee, Cunileilar..!. Av'a..:.-saa- .

Red, Colorado, V,v:z Ilio i:v..i.;- -.

I'eai l, Alabama, Jlobiie, S.ivanii.di. i:
ar.oke, Jarae.'. n::J raan.v ethers. .;h
their vast thr-iisli'- -ttt

entire country daring tho iiaaiK:!- - r.:.

Aatutria, and . dunti..'
cf uuuiiaal Lcat ar.d slrynr.- -. :.:

iavariably accompanied by e.tei;i i

rangeTiCiits cf t!:c ft!'ra.u-!- r.r. i iivi-r- .

and other abdominal viscera. Ia
treatment, a purgative, e::. rt.:;' :t ;

erful intlucuco ttpon thece v.-.- : .'.: ;

cans, id essential; v Th-r-- .-

is no cathartic fur the purp-o.-- eip:..i '.

Dk. J. Walkeh's YinlGa:: I'.m

as they will speed. iy remove the ehtik-colore- d

viicid niattef n itli whi.h tho
bowc-l- are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secrcti.ms f tin4 liver,
and generally restoring tho Leal'.hy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hody acrainst iisra;'
by purifying all its liaidswith ViXEi;.:t
Bitteks. No epidemic can take h- : i

ef a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indhrosiion. Head-

ache, l'ain ia the Shoulders, tvUi:. .

Tightness of the Chest, Diitzit.es-!- . s ::

Eructations of the Stomacli, Bad T;i.
in the lloutb. Bilious Attaeks, l'alpi..-tatio- n

of tbe Heart, Iatlamniation :

Lungs, Pain in tbe region of the K. ;

neys, and a hundred other prhnt'u!
are the olTsprings of Dyspe-i- - ..

One bottle will prove a better f;'iara:i-.-.-o-

its merits than a lengthy adve rtise-

ment.
Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, whi--

Ulcers, Erysipelas. fSwe.i'-- i N. .

Goitre, ScrofulotM IuHumaiatior.i. Ir.
Iiiilammatioas, ilercuriai Ah'ectM::-- . ( i

Sores, Eruptions f tlie Skin, !re Et-- -.

I a thec. as ia all other cimitituti"!... l;

eases, AValker's Vixerak B:ttks
shown their great curative povrcr-- s 1.1 '.

mot obstinate and intractable ci-r- .

For Intlainmatory and I'liroaie
Rheamatism, Gout, B:!;.i:, 1:-- ....

tent and Intermittent Fevers. I): eas-. 1

tho Bleed, Liver, Kidneys .nn I !;'.;',. i i --

these Bitters have no ermal. "Saeh 1'. x

are canscd by Vitiated LieeJ.
3Iechanieal Diseases. 1 r. s i ..- -

paged in Taints and ilinerais. su--:- i

Plumbers, Type-setter- 0.)!J-l;eaters- . e i

iliners, as they advxico in hfe, arc y .
to paralysis of t.'ie Botv;.-- s. 'f i s .;

against this, take a dose r.f Walri::. . '

eoar Bittkrs oecasiona'.lv.
ForSkia Diseases, Lra; tin: 'I'l

ter, Salt-Kheur- Bietehi-s- , 1

Pustules, Boils, Carliune'.os, Bii.
Seaid-head- , Soro Ert-s- , Ervt-ch- i 1:
Scurfs, Discolurations of the I;:.;;.-.-- -,

and Diseases of the Skia of vvL.it. v :
or nature, are literally dug t:; and cirr-.- - l

out of tho system ia a short time by t:; ' v. ?
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, ami other Worms.
lurking in the svntem of so many tlimisii:..! ,

are cUeetuaily ilestroyed and removed. '

system of medicine, no venitil'inres, no
will l'rec the ?y.tcai fmia !!

hko these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or obi, married or siusie, at thedawu of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of ht'e, these Tor.ie
Bitters displv so decided an inflaer.ee that
improvemeuf !s soon pcrcep'iblo.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-
ever yoa had its impurities barsnni? through
the skill ia Piaipics. Err.ptinns, or sjnres;
cleanse it when yoa find it obstraeted and
slupgish ia the vVins : cleanse it whea it is
foul ; your feelincs wi:l tell yoa when. K ep
the bioiid pure. a::J tha health of the sv'teai
will U,lov.

It. II. Mi'UOI.lLD lis Hi.,
D crisis ii'l iFn. A Sin C.usf rx.ix
acd i'T 'if W.-.-- i rr.-:- un-- Cl1:i:iln:i St.s.. N. Y.

fold by all Diu'i.K and Dralrrs.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthv, and

f.i;
preser til.;
hair. Ii so a
restQ'-c- s ftol- - i

or gray hU;
to its ori'jirt.,1
color, t'u:

and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair clieekedj
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
tha hair whero tho follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied at. i
decayed; but such as remain can to
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will preveut tin hair
from turning gray or falling o.f, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tin
restoration of vitality it gives t tho
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from th-- s.

deleterious substances which maVi
some preparations dangerous and injur
rious to the hair, the Vigor cuu only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRE-SSIM-

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe
not soil white cambric, and yet I.i-- ts

long on the hair, giving it a rich, glassy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.,
Practical and Aaalytiral Chemists,

T.OWELJU 5IA1SS.


